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at .')·39 a.m.
6·22 p.m.
WEATHER
CAIRO, Apnl, 9, (DPA) -UAR
authonties here Wednesday an-
nounced the arrest of a West. Gel'-
-man student on charges of espion-
age. The student was arrested last
November after allegedly - bemg
caught red-handed ,when receIV,
Ing material on U A.R militaryjnstallations to bring it to Israel
-.
YESTERDAY Max
:\tlJiimum
Sun rises tomorrow
Sun sets today at
Tomorrow's Ouilook:
Cloudy and Rain
,,_
.
-Forecast by A.iT Allthority
..:,..:.-,,----,:-,----,---,:- .-',......"._-- _
\ 'OL N KABUL. THURSDAY APRIL 9.1964~ (HAMAL' 20 i343._ S:H..r -: _ ~. '.- ,- --- ,: J{tCe' A1' ,.
_ "
III, 0, 36
" ,_
_. -Council Expected To Vote- '--- - '. '-"USSR'-_~Will "--Not: It:etr-eat . ,~For· .Resolution Deploring At.n~u·nce--: EI-'ecti.on Fr(jm::·~·-lis~~-- __~-politieaf .'-:_·StaJld",:~-· ~ , ",UK Attack On Yemen Fort Date ··In·.' __48-:_· ~c)~~~ 'Says','. _: N-I.ktta: ::-:~---KhruS·~ch.ov-~-·· -UNITED NATIONS. April, 9. (AP).- LONDON," Apr~l, .9, (Reutef}.- . : ..- :- ,--~ " ,- ~ - : " ...~: ·M!lS~OW. Apri~., 9 ('Fa~):". ' '. .;PolitlcillilS Wednesday fJigl;Jt lore-. UTEI?NESDAY'S: "Prava~a '. p,ubhs,hes the' text- -of -Ntkita _' :
- <U·N. ,diplomats generally expected that !]ec~rity C?uJ.lc~1 cas, thai Sir Ale-c DoUglas7Home, n. '~K:htushcliov'sspeech:it t~€'meeting'of the Soviet party and' . -,.would adopt a resolution Thursday dep\onng Bntam s
- '
- . d t r ·th In - -Vlarch 28 at'r rat'd on "'emen, alleged to have cost 25 lives would make an .a:nnoup.c~ent on~ gov~rimlent iiel,egation' wi!h -the· staff ;lUd 'stu en so. e' ~':.',u'" . general electIOn bromg WIthin 48 titute in-ihe. Hungarian town i\liskolc on. April sixth. '.: . -They expressed belief that nine --~~~--,-~ Inours as specul~tion- 'OIl:. an"Octe:. ..;-""-: _- '. ,'. .' ~ " , - - -Referrmg to __ the international .of the 11 council members .would Kohler Says USSR" b.er comest·~ontmue.d- to mo~t_ ·"Ch:-n'e'se-· :D--ipto-mat !,,-ituatlon,.Khrush~said:' .,-' .'vote for It and that Bntam, ra-. Election teIlSlon rose }harply
_": _
_: - -I 'Many times ~ the imperialists·lneT than cast a veto, wolfld alF US W t T p'ursue Wednes_day v,:hert Queen E~- .'- ,....., . "1 have tried to destroy_ us. _but' no-stam aIong WIth France or the an 0 be~ ret~ J;rom-Wu;tdsor,:t? -Th.nks ·.ChtneSe-US_TthiIlg ca~ tlut- of It--and ~vill-,:-'United 'States • London,' receIved: the -Prune Mi-'
.- --. .' , never come- out.· As. is' known, at:.The counCIl was scheduled to Normal RelatIons mster for a.40-mrnute audience ~ ., Fu-ed _TO Be' '.Solved: ter th~ Second World ~~i th,e_im..meet Thursday afternoon to act whIch. It IS .?ssumed ?Ir Alec In
. . .1,'
__ :_.. 1~enalI"'t' camp carrled. out. a p,o-un the resolution and wrn.d up a WASHINGTON, Apnl, 9, (DPA). formed ne~ ot ~his plllilS. '. ' .
_.-. . ._hcy '._ formu~ted. .the policy. of.,sLv<lay debate on Y~men s com- US Ambassador to Moscow Foy Hut otliclal_ "S!Jurces,- warrnn~~ . WARSAW. - Polar:d, April, _-9. l"rol1ing back socialism" ~ the -"onplamt against the BntlSh aUack. Kohler conferred WIth President that.there would,be ~o s~atem-en~, (fJ'),-Veter~ Chm~se-AJttJ)assa-I'the brink of. war" policy _Now ---_The Ivory Coast and Morocco Lyndon B. Johnson last ni~t and Wednes?ay Dlgh~ would gIve, no odor, Wang Pmg-Nan c!~clared,:r- th~ nave changed their tune, -he <,--_introduced the proposal Wednes- afterwards told newsmen that the nmt '\~etner the Prune l'vlinis~~ ter- hl;;_ final ~e~slOn-q~_the.-1Jnt,~d."<<iid.-.
- _ : -' -: _day and the CounCil then ad!our~- Umted States and the So.viet nas m'Iact wanted fo~_ an autumn.. -States- -: ChinesE: Ainbassadoclal . ''r~('y are,.' trying _£0 weaken th~ed overmght. to gIve membe~s Umon "are trymg to conduct_ re- electJl~n. IIlstead ?I _-the_.much~.- !alks Vi'ednes9:'lYc that _-th_~.-~ee~- f untty ot tbe socialist ~ountnes..
__
time' to get theIr government s lations on a normal.. businesslike canvassed, alt~nauves at late- rngs·_\\'1p ;C9ntmue _here -' \V,lt? a r the-ir -fraternal and -friendly al- ._ _lDstructlOns on how to vote on It basIs' Mayor e_arl!, JL!Ile.· . _ '. . .:. - new:. Fhines~ e~vo_y. :Ve believe. Hance The unperlalfstS are seek.' ,-In last-mmute negotiatIOns be- The PreSIdent and Ambassador ;:,ome pohtJoans sald. It was. the dl!fer~n~s now_ eXlstmg_ (jet- ring to, ~xi:JI01t the difficultiesfore the resolutIOns went rn, it Kohler dIscussed the general pOSSIble -_an announc~en~ c~uld ween .. C;.hma . and rn.~~ Umte~-_~"hlch are ,-CaUSeo _oy the'· actfuns -\vas changed to take more account \\"orld Situation as well as condl- oe maae InUIs.aa:r: w.gtlt... umec.i to ~tates- \vl11~ ~ve~lu~.lly; be. ~ltted. -" o[ the- splitters. -.; -One- mUst: not - . -.of Bntam's argument that the air tlOns wlthm the SovIet Umon. lu1!ow we' close or baJ.lot~g. rn22 he declarea. -, ':-.' _ - ':-'-underestfmate tl1ese'- -wicked,me-' ':, -~:.,rald- on Hanb fort in Yemen was Ambassador Kohler reported' that county' councll eleCtions tlltough- -,w,ang., who ~eg~n the .se~le~ [[hods employed by- the :imperia-'a defenSIve reaction to Yemem I PreSident Johnson had "noticed out. t.ngland ana ,_Wales-:-but.·Oe-, sessIons at.,Gen~v~ nm~_..years a,go, rlIsts. he said. ~- _ - - _attacks _on the Bntlsh-protected: WIth some satisfactIOn a more fOre tne res?~ts ot, these; -were _made the-cpr~lction to -newsmen L When the imperialists ~openly: -South Arabian FederatIOn. normal SituatIOn m the relatIOns known. . .' - _ ,. a_ft~r a. two-liour"~onfe!:ence_ at ['attac!<:ed_ the' socjalist .colmtrTes·between our two 'countnes.". He 'l'hey sald.~' anno_Uficem.ent ~'hlch he and. the-LIS. Am~.assa- 1by resortillg"to, diT-ect >militaryThe changes were calculated Said the Pre,ldent is "mterested th~n would .abso-lve ,uti:_ l"nm~ odor .JOhn _M: Ca.bot'~E!t tJ:!e r:e:tt (fht:eats the need for- the closeboth to gam the seven votes ne- that thl, tendency progresses." Nhmster rrO~ll~!.sugg~stlOn that'. t~lk. f?r Jul~'''29 - '.~. - - 1unity.~ of. socialism forces for _thecessary for adoptIOn and to avo-id The Ambassador said the Unit- be was tr.ymg. to mnuence.. the -TIre_ Ion?, lllt~r~al of mor; than.\ d~fen<;e'of the world socialist sys-a Bntlsh veto ed States aHd the Soviet Union - lucal elec~lOn_results. _.
-fou.r - !D0nths 1S t? aUo\\.- ~e l tern: from the encti:)acbment,;- 9fAs ongmally drawn- up Tues, . are trymg to clear up some of hiday s- ~e?, local governme~:
€hu:cse -represent~9ve:-to ~l.rnv_e-1 the impenahsts was dear to e.v.ery.. - .day by the SIX non-permanent de- the problems we have had bet- conte,;t 1S toe _hrst electIOn 101, here. Qab?t .elCP!amed a..t- a se~a~ bciqy._ When"~i.mperialism tried f9-' _ - _. :: _.tegates on the CounCIl, the reso- ween us." He pomted .out that t~e giant, new greater ,Lon~on -f rat~. m.eeting \~!1th_ .n~w"mj?n __ -tseiZ~' ?S' by, the t~Ioat: :we- .closed ~- - - -'.!utlOn sa1d the ,CounCil '.'condemns the two countnes. had lust con- <:=ounc!l. -m _~hlch ,~bout one:. \i!~' c<)lipled hiS predictiun of out',~r<lJlks- ~o repu:1se I~ .1:l.u-..noK·_ ,I epnsals" as mcompatlble wrth eluded a cultural exchange agree- s~ventn o~ the ·nauonal eledroa~E! eveniu~f tJ :>.-Chmese accOl'd' with:' wneo' ":e !]av,: sL!cceeded m ~s!av. __UN purposes, "deplores th,; Bn- ment and w~re prelJanng to ne- \\111 vote,: . _.- '. 700-.1 the-' statement that "1 -regret .LO~ Ihg o~_ the dlred thi7a~. ~- war'_lIsh mlhta.y actIOn at Hanb ,calls I gotlate theIr first consular conven- '!..he new authopt:r:. co~ers~. b' • say we nave not been 'abfe to get. seme· ~opIe _beg~- to- think thate: .- '.nn- both sides to avoKl further: tlOn A co.nsular con~entlOn would sql;1are-mlle area re,p~e~Jl Pa:-'I-any result But the_ res~orislbili.tY w~ ma? \Vj?ak~n_.the bo~ds ~f' ,"IDcldents. and- asks Sec.retary- I deal \\'lth commerCIal Jll:erests lU6 out ot the::-6~U ,M s m, -; IS not:on our SIde:' ,~' _-: .ft~endsIh~_ .Moreover: !~e ;lmpen- -General U Thant to use hIS good and related matters. lIament.
- ' -~ - - ,- _~_- tahsts. trymg to step up such.. ten- '_offices to try to settle Issues bet-: But Ambassador Kohler dl~ not
. - -_-.-: :he'. -'. ·-.-V" 't' .G~ _: '. _... -aenci.eS::, ar-~ oursuing ~ - ratIr'e~ .- -..,een them ~ [Olesee ~ny 'great mItlatlve be- US. Luune S .-'"LetTS ._ _ emtnf,: 1-c:unnm~-PQII~Y:bY makmg use _of'.'In the negotiatIOns, a prOVISion : Ing .tak~n by eIther SIde. m the . , ' . _ _ ':~_ - ._ . ._. _ -: - .~., __ Ie('onomJ~, means: :_-:\\ as Inserted by which the Coun- neal future He saId he would ,be I 1 . 'le ,.1 n+si. 'Ou"'·;'rsp-npe· ,-" . -
_,cI!, after deplonng the Bnt1sh Interesl~d m seeIng what gra,dual I~apsu _- .J. IilI . _ __.I!ti '._~.. _" _ L .There are, .o~ _co~~ ,represefr. ._ .:_mllJtary action, would ·deplore progres, cuuld be made In current
. • , CAP~ KENNEDY"Florida, . Apru,-9.- _: latlves _of_ the capltilist ,world. _ ~ - -.__ .. all attacks and inCIdents. which negotlatlons remarks AN' unmauned. project Gemini- capsille" _r~kete.d i~to- orbit~ ..ptese~t here. m ~.-pe~so~- ot:~ , ~ - : _~ - -have occurred m the area The complJmentary - - . - ., d'·' - . for·-the· Uriited -. corresl?on~ents ilf bourgeoiS press..
_ '.
Alimed Talbl,Behuima of Mo- SOVlet PremIer NIltita Khi'ush-, .Wednesda).-sc~mng ~ res.~un mg.succe_ss
- - and' radio. They wm wnte, that ..J occo and Arsene Assouan Usher chov has been makmg recently States on the,upewng_ s!1ot 'of .lt~ man·m·~pa.ceprogramme. - KhnishclWv spoke of' the daiJg~iof the Ivory Coast, argumg for I about US leaders and U.S. agri- The space Shot w_as the firs~ 'in, liO:Q~~- .Looper., Gerrum .\V!ll, b~ o~ a dlv;sion 0.( th~ f9rCeS. ()~:So-,.the resolutIOn, descnbmg It as ' culture were not a new develop- the Gemelli serIes, ,d~lgnecj. as a' u,e(J tor ~.;utal ma~ed fu~~b.:n_ cia!ism, etc. out _do Ilot -reJo~ce__objective and, well balanced and I menl, he saId. bndge between sho~te~_manned up ,.to t,~o wee,ks _,~C1 .to ,-l~ r- pre~aturelY, 'g.entlemen. _L repeat_--e:q>ressed hope the <;ouncil would I A Ieporter asked If he looked fhghts of the p'!-st, Car:r;yillg'_one hOW, ~o. ~k up ~~atecra1:t,_ill ,0. _ 'Our en.emies are jlJakiJ:rg elIo:is- topass It. If pOSSIble by unaDlmous for more developments m trade astronaut, and- t~e ultunate tar- bl~_ lills laLlE:: te<;nmque' IS "rla~ diYlde' us_ Bur 1- am ,convmced '<vote . I relatlons betwee!:! the United get of landmg men on' the moon to .the moon .landing progr~,e iliat the.~ countries of -soCialism-IStates and the SovIet Union. aoout 1970. - _. . _ . "l1;ell calls for il shuttle., to .leave ,,,ill'~display': uziderstanding-andIn a sense there has been con- All 2!J U.~. asttonaut~ wafch~d.. tne.. mother,stup-, d~scend t(). _tlie lIrmness. :and will tllW¥". these •.Red: Crescent Guests slderable development III the past I the', -malden ·flight..· Astro_naut moon, and latel reJo:n the.,mother.l insldious di'signs of the-, Imperia~ -te\\ months \\ Ith the (SOVIet) Frank. Bot'man~manned an e~er- ~hlp as n orblh-the mocm _befol'e ·!tsts. - _-' - _ ~ -- -_ .-RetUrn To USSR purchase of all this U.S. wheat," gency malfunction- detectIOn .sys- returnmg' t~ eartJ:-' ~ - - Natmally, . (here. IS no questionKABUL, April, 9.~MJ;. Semuka, Kohler replIed "On normal cash tern arid astronaut Thomas Staf~ The programflle s n"me IS c!e.:_ 'of the soctalist' countrles- renOtinc: . , '. ,-PreSIdent of the ByelorrUSlan Red or commerCial terms there are no ford sat in the. capsule communi- nved ,- from ~ the :Jatin . work ling' economJ<: relatlons ,v,:iili -the-- - -',CroSs SocIety and Mr. Preumov, restTlctlOns on our _SIde ?,n normal cator's seat at lh~ I\.lIssion contro~ !gr- tw\ns. Tbe GeIri~I-<.:nift, built capitalist .'countries- As ChainnaIr' :'President of the Red Crescent So' trade m peaceful"goods. centre. Th.e other ~·ere..-st!l_tloned to carry.-t\\o _me~,- l~ :>O__ percent,lof the' Councll_ of.Jy1im~ters of the- -_' - -clety of the Tajikistan SSR took He also saId, if the SItuatIOn at vanous locatlons. around the p,gg~r and alri19st tv.·lce_ as h.eaYj' l-sQ\ltet _ nion. r dedare that ow' , --leave of HIS Royal Hlghness remains calm. there Will be some cape The flight tes~ed the :ompa-, .as·the,~lercury~ap~ule. ~~.. bell-_ cour:trY, will,c<>I:tmue -to ~E!.veI0P-_· '_.-Prmce Ahmad Shah, PreSIdent 01 natural developments toward nor:- llblhty-, workabllity, performance sljape<;l Ge,m~nJ \\-elghs '!.;)", .tons economic. and tr.ade _relatIOns wlth. • .-the Afghan Red Crescent Society mal trade" and safe.ty· ot tile capsule. and ItS compa~ed.to ~_ to..ns for .Mercury. the· capltalist_-countries. - But we_and departed for the SovIet Living Cost - Increase rocket combmatlOO. ': Genum s tw~tage !it,!UJ- &os-: did say" ann' sa:\, again,- that .weUmon .yesterday mornrng. - !er delivers ;>3?;OllO pounds ,Of· \vill not retreat ~ inch from our. They 'were seen off at the alr- Held To 4% Annually There ~,as no plan to separate. t?rust _(~he l!qulv~lent ~ 7, rilil- pobtlcai pOSitions'" , - . ,-
-
port by the Chief of the Child- KABUL, April, 9.-The Minis- the ca~ule from the' otirnt-out- lion horsepower) compared :to-. _- , -ren's Welfare Instifute, members. try of Plannmg in statistical facts second ,stage m' -or-blt, nor IS ni-- 360,000 pouJ;Jos ,-of 'thrust-for :the _ :._
_ :-.,of the Afghan"'Red_ Crescent and Iand figures supplied to the press cov~r.y· - planned" The .nadonal A.tlas !ocket _tha(poqstea. 'lileI'- I - TOKY9. April: :'9. , -(AP)o-' - - -:'. ~ ~ .some offiCIals of tlie, Soviet Em- yesterday says that local pnces Aeronautics. and Space Adnlinis- cury- crafL . ,- - .- :" .; Japanese. F01'elgn, M'mister Mas- - - - _: '-.bassy In KabuL The two Soviet bet\\ een the years 1956-1963 rose tratlon (NAsA) said die '-combi- 'For the 11rst 'flight, the. Gem inf'Layoshl"- Ohlra: said Wednesday .--.dlgmtanes had arrived in Kabul by nearly 31 percent, or at the nation mIght -remain in ·orb.it as capsule .\\ as_strapped. of ItS life- r Fr.ance~wi1f not ·take toe ,nitative
- ~-last week to observe the activities rate of less than 4 percent per long as three weeks before. plUI!g-' support equipment - 'the systems - in presenting China fOI member~ " -.,of the' Afghan Red Crescent So' annum At the same time,' the ing to destruction in the earth's' ~at will.furniSh-'vital -oxygen, . 'ship in Jhe -United Nations thisclety salanes of Governrnent officials atmosphere.·_ ,-- . . cQoling_ and ventilation for -the fall bu-f. once; proposed w~ll sull-',rose by 90 percent. Another '. unmanned ·ftight-a 'two'pilots, Substituted, wae hun-' port its .candidates.·
- -
The data has been released to suborbital on~is sCheduled id'te. dIeds of mstr.uments- to t:eport on . - Ohira:- emerging from a- 2 hoursshow the proportion between the midyear to test- separation. ana. ,tlie craft's perlot'I!)an-ee t.o groun-d - 45 minutes- meeting - \Iritb French. '- -- - '-'nse m prices and the increaSed recovery teclinicrUS!s _ befoTe· the stations The craft,also cauiei:l ex- Foreign Minister ;Mauri~e. Couve .scale of pay of government offi- t"st· manned orbital flight late f tra \\:crghts 'so that It .woUld weigli de Murv.ille. told- newsmen that' -'clals The assessments have been this year or early next. -,
_-.: theo';;ame:as q manne<i'rriojiel_ .- -Japan han ree-iterateli,its.intentioll- .'based upon the ruhng prices of Gemini:is a _mud! mor-e com-' -. The Titan T\vo Boosteris an:air- 'Of oppoSIng Chinese adIOiSsion. aH '.' .such essential commoditie~ as. 1plex- and. ambitious project tPan II_force' rocket· modifi~~ durmg, the the- \\'aO' and' ~ilr insist' sm -ma¥- ~wheat meat, tea, firewood, sugar.. ItS pre9ecessor, project MercUry, p'ast. year to -_ accomm9date _ the· ing:C it il- yery important· question 'cookmg butter, onions and cotton j which ended last, May' ~~ith· the _Geimni capsule' and Jo take:- off requring approval of- hvo_ tn'it:ch:: ._textiles 22,orbit 'flight of astronaut· L more -.sl11o.9thly,~.· ._' _'. of-fbe--Geiieral~AssemblY ' .'-. ...
_
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Durrng. talks V:lt~ 'His ,Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad 'Shah,
PreSIdent of the Society, they. dis-
eussed matters relating 10 streng~
hen mg of ties bet\\;een the So-
net Red Cross and Red Socie.fies
and their counterpart. in Afgha-
n1 tan I.
_
They said -that from ·now on,
JIims and pamphlets wiIi be ex-
. changed betWeen their {lrganisa-
1,ons and the Afggan society,-:and'
expressed their;:. appreciation for
'_the visit wltli the-Prince and the
warm hospitalitY-afforded to them
by :he chief .-of the organisationS
they ha\'e met.
. I
I
'--"-~''''~--:-~"::-''''''''-._--:..::......::-..,.-.;.-..,-..;-~- C --- H N 'In At The ,CinemaDean ~llsk'Outlines j.M_~rc;»c~~ '. And ,Ivory.. oqst ome eW$ • PARK CINEMA:Strategy-For· NATO: Submit 'UN' _-Resolution ·Draft. Brief. fi~~ ~i~:Nan:R~~~\..~e~i~~~. . I . . KABUL, April, 8.--50eIDarto.!he EN 'BROTHERS, starring: Jane_:~~~~'if.~~~~~~~er2f~To D.eplore Attack 01\.Y~J1'en ~;~~anKa~~~o: f::<:~~~ l~iJ~an~=rd Keel.State, saId Tues:day rnght that the
-..' UNI'IED NATIONS, April, 8, (AP).- meetiilg- with Dr. Hllider, MlIllS-! At 6 p.m. Russian drama; INNO·. TAT? countri.~ should. be pr: ~O members of the U.N. security
€;Ounen' p18lmed. to su~- I ter of Communications, yesterday. ICENT SINNE¥S translated inparea to ~~al co-<JPerative~ ana :1 -- -t 'Iut° Wednesday that woilld have the' Council I Dr. Soegiarto's term of office 10 .Perslan~ •effectIvely wlth comml1D..ISt ag- _ rm a~ - Jon. ". • 's March 28 air attack on : Afghanistan has ended. I8E~ CINEMA .'esslOn anQ~subversive threats 10 condemn .J'epiiSals and deplore Bntain
. 1 ~ I At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RUSSian. film;Arnca and Laun America. ' -Hatib iii Yemel!- KABUL, April, 8.-~. Abdul I WRITE "fa YOU with tr.ansla~In a maJorlspeech analysing the .' Mimed Taibi Benhirila of Mor- j M Rahman Hama, the Lebanese Ition in Persian.present statu!; ahd future goalS of occo . told a reporter he and Ar- I Partisans . eet Ambassador in KabUl, who repre,. ,ZAlNEB CINEMA '_the alliance, .he said" however, 't-sene Assouan UShe. of' the Ivory 1
• I sents his country simultaneously 'I At 4. and '&'30 p.m. Americanthat We We~ must remain .alerr:tCoast ~ould hand in the draft on 1 In ' Kha.Iii .Baro%clI m Tehran, left Xabul for, Iran film: SABRINA.to any ':opportunitles for c6'nstruc-' the'th_eory it w~ the very leas~1
_ yesterday.. " ~. "tl\'e action: :ansmg .out of, ilie ..action the £{)uneil should take on B 'deb He was .~ere smce ~ast week to _' Adzhubel PraISechanges occurnng WltJ:!in the com- I Yemen's April-1 complaint about And Bara an _ present his credentIals to HIS
_nlUIliSi \\orlq. ._,Go
-j th~ raid. -He said'he was sure the Majesty the lUng, • Real-I"stI·C Rem'arks,Ilk Rusk, in pr-epared remarkS Gouncil .would -meet its responsi- KABUL, April, 8:-A rePort'to the· Ov&Seas Pr~ss Club 'of bilities to safeguard peace. from Peshawar Cenral 'Occupled KABUL, ApriL 8.-Dr. H. Leh--.'Unenca, saJ~ that' NATO had . Benhima, ':.Usher and delegates Pakhtu.mst~ states· that an ex- mann, professor of, biochemistry B G -de Gaulle.performed the central task. for of the other tour. nOh;permanent traordmary meeti.J:Jg of the Khud~ at Cambridge University, who y. en,\\'hlch It ..:as Feated-the military- ~embe:s of th~ ll-nation COuncil Khidmatgar partisans was r.eeent- was he~e.last week at th.e invita- I PARIS A nl, 8, (DPA).-Vislt-Drt:necfion of ItS members. -Bohvra, B1'azl~ .Cz€rnoslovakia ly held ill Khalil "Barozal area tion of the MinistrY of Public I' ' 1P ot -SovIet premier- He addea. "The time IS now a;lld Norway-drafted the ,resolu- 'under, the chairmanship of Mr. HeaIth and the College of Medi- , mg s~m-~~clr and Chiefnpe 101 ~'Id~r tasks-m sharmg _noJ;J Tu€Sday. '. ' F'azilurrafunim.
. cine for a series of lectures, re-', £Ii~~::~r-' or tlie da~~y :'lZvestla"'esponslbrlitYI for nuclear pow€r t Some sources saId BraZil and 1 "Tho meetmg held ill tHe home turned to England yesterday 1 Ad h -to h Monday. .' d N' d B hi""
. A exel z uuel ere.
lD concernnglpoliCles .tOWaI com- 01'.\\ ay we1'e un er- ntis pres· ot Arab Salfurrahman, was at- I
. d' . t" l' t' t t
,
'
- f I ~ praise recen rea IS IC S a e-
mumst nau,ons ,and the sett~ent . sure.. to PUt'l:r a, nval proposal for tended by a large number 0 e - "',23 People Ar·~rested .. b -ji' h-Pr'i1 t Ch _0{ dISputes \\'ithiIi the free,world J c!emilitansatlon imd D.N obser- I del'S ana chieftains, It deman:ded \ ' ments 1 y llrenc _ eSl en ar. -, 1 I 'vatlon f th 'o':d b 1
- t t les oe ",au e.
.
and m -co'Oper-atmg .more c ose y l o. e or er etween from the P"kistan governrnen 0 " 'Add -. th 'p" S etI' ' - '-f d Y .. d h 13 . h • - 1 S Af U d ressmg e arlS OCl y1m world. \\"lde ,problems 0 _ a1 •. eme~ .an t e ntis -protected release all ·the PakhtUUlstanl pD-1 n " rica n er [or ooVlet-.r-rench Friendship' Ao---ade ana monetary policy. I South ArabIan FederatIOn. 1 IIllcal pp<oners Another meetmg I h b 1 I - d Ga' 1.. " h . d . S 'h' th h.' - . --, ld • z u el mam y we comeo e. u -· Let us procee? W1t qwet eo. . 0" e er t e Six-nation draft 1of the same partIsans he . 1D DetentIon Law lie's comment on the mviolabilitytermmatlou, javoldmg both the could get the seven votes needed. Bara Bandeh also demanded the \
' f h b d t bli-h d aftdrag of inertl; and outmoded for adoption was still a moot' Pali-Istan "o\,emment to recogmse CAPET~WN 'A 1 8 (DPA) J 0 \ e 01' tel's es ~ s ~ 't erconcepts ancLthe seduction of point: The' 13-natlOn Arab group 1 th~'right; of ~he people of 'Pakh- . M f' pn.. , '''--1 war war wo Ean on- e Sl ua-lid ar nt-<short approved Jl Tue-day <tit I • " i 'from fur, Smce ay 0 iast year a total of tIon m Eastern urope., 'Oganeenng t(afih apprtunel'~ies fo~ 'Just Defore the ' eoan l' erlnoon I tun.lstan .an~ to rehr~ldn t rbances 723 persons of all races have been De Gaulle reply to KJirush-cuts, selzmg e oPPOt CI s atest ther m:en<Ilymg t e IS u , d S th Ai d ch" It·" t 't 1_ h I 'e ,action \nth vigor- meetmg on -the Yemem com I In' I_" - arreste m ou r.lca un er ov s proposa 0 so...ve ern onan.ore co es.\.. 1 B B-' -., p a , , In the area the "nmety -day detention law" dIsputes -by peaceful means had', < • enl mmds I ut I:!tlSh delegate SIr Patl'1ck •• h T S
.'
..
".k ana up
-r Dean -told a_ reporter _after the Brttls 0 ponsor , South Afncan Mlruster of JustIce also been "very poslllve", he ail-d 'c . t· Imeetmg that Bota .~ John Voster announced here Tues- ded, and furthermore ,mentIOnedRe reseen·J.· ,Jt. '.. In <lSapproved, Sh kespea re FiIm Iday dunng. question hour in par: Frenc~ recognition of 'the _Chinese. \... Any effort of ·Brita t, h' I ~ - lIament.
. People s Republic and the FrenchlContd. from pa~e 1) i re ol't on' - "ld 1D °d\ eto t e. . '. d I More than seventy,of tbem were attitude in the Cj>prus conflict as·. . ' t' 's U 1 wou 'pro uce a 0 4OOth' B th oy" h
-
- .
: he Afghan and' SOVIet socle les. . \ a' I v - h th - h . n If Ikept under arrest lor more t an posItive -aspects of French policy,S k ' I ' 'r ng e ~ er weer suc a veto - ~I I ' ,.In reply, !'fr emu a e?,P!e~- w~s' ossible. Yemen submItted ' '.' I nmet.r days, he added. Adzhubel at the same tune de-"ed gratitude for ~IS Majesty s-I the ~m 1 t d th h J KABl:L. ApnL B.-The claSSIC Smce last Fehruary 25, forty- plored that France was. not par-bndness and, the hospitality, of of the J JI~chu~ er d ~ c a~te~ L-awrence OliVier film' productIOn one Bantus, among them one wo- tlclpating in the .Geneva inter-the Pnrrce _and memb~rs _of .-the- :pacific settl~me~~'~~ d7sa ~~:s,\\~~e of Shakespear's "Helll'Y V' Will.. man. were arrested under thIS I national disarmament confere~ceAfghan Red tresc~nt boclety._ . charter sa s that ui a ! '- be presenteq m Kabul by the Bn-, law whereas 35 persons, -mclud-' Harr".man ReportedHe expressed the hope of -even a ~n I Y b t e.ClSlorr on . tlSh . Embassv next week mg one European and two AsIans, "
.
- , b - th wmp amt'So su IDIlted "a pad\'
. .
,
greater ee-operatlon etween e' t a d l' h' II b t f - ThiS IS one of he events com, were released durmg the same T B I Ch . . Of- . tl a ISDU e 5 a- a s am rom
.
Afghan and Sovlet societieS an 'lot g' -. memoratmg the 400th anmversary ,penod. 0 e n argepresented, a iilver cup and a film In, _
. year -of Shakespear·s. birth The
_ ' .deplctmg scepes.cif SovIet Red. - The' Six-nation draft'~all u film-wlll be sho\\,'1l th~~ nights:_ But court proceedmgs were ml-' US £'fr.·can 'P'ol·cy··Cross and Red -Crescent SoCletles "th 't d t s, pon April 12 -13. and 14 m the US. tlated agamst seven of the rcleas- ." ft •• m- d::elr battle agarnst polio. t'h e .par .t
m
es
concertrne- to exercJ,Se Cultural' 'centre 'AudItorium ed persons, four of them were' WASHIN'GTON A' ril, 8 (APTh S ' ..~ . t t e maxi um res am m order b 8 d f .' p)
• '<. onet V1Su.vrs ,\ en ,0 _ t d f th d" (USfS l. egmnmg at pm. sentence or conspIracy and W
." ", .
.:'\anl arhar provmce yesterday for- 0 I:VDl utr;r. urI. ~s. 1 U AdmlsslOn IS free but because sabotage acts and another two of .- Aver~ll ~arn~an, U~derf'~-u tUL I' of the Afghan RE:d Cres- - Tli ~e~,~es ,s . ~:e ary e~era of lImited seating, you must have them for illegal membership m retary., <> . ate 01' po hca - -Lcnt SOClety's ne~,,:_ building. 'WIth t a~o -, ~tl use t t g:Od 0 ces!o a ticket. Free hckts are ayailable IteJ'ronst orgamsations,' while the ,I fadlrs ,~ m ov~r-allAf~ge of litbeihem was Dr. Jamaluddin Jailani, . ry se e-ou s an ~ng~lssue:, In I at the US Cultural Centre Lib- seventh accused was sentenced for a. mmlstratlOn s ncan po cy,- Chief of the General SeJYlces ana co~ta~twl~h the ..parsttJe~ tli t h : rary (USiS)"and also at ,ASTCO . possessIOn of banned. literature, , SdtatTe 'o.edPartment sources ,report-·""t am Department -of the so- £' r! aIm aST~~~gt,e e .a t e ; -The film dialogue is in English ' Vorster said
. : e Th uesd ar: f '
· . ' '. >--ounel use lUW s serVICes m . -
- I e eC1Slon came rom Presl-'.(:L~ter iJJey,~JSited the soCle~;'s- -that' way. It has. also . accused 1- - :- ~ ._, -- ,,- - ---- dent Johnson, who wanted some,.Lrst Aid D~artment of the so- Yemen of attack:n~ th~, South . . M .. I on~ at the highest level at the ..,rlrc,a\$ matters'relati,ng to mak~ Al:ablan Xed~ratlon, and .argued J Trade eetlng Boycotted State- Department to be re~pon~l-'ng -Ii first I aId serv~ces more' .that.thls Just.ified the -attack by hIe for long range plannmg m· r '~' '1 . BntJsh planes -on a fort a mile B Af A· Ct· Afnca...",\~~nl.·Abdlil Latif Yousufzal, from Ha~lb m Yemen.. y ro- sian oun rles Hamman returned last week:'layor of .Jalelabad and President DIplomatic-sourc~s sald that o~ A' PIE'. S· k' froni a 'l2-?ay tour of three Afn-'<)1 the provmclaI Red Crescent' second thoug?l; Bo!iv:a and B1'azil S ..ortuga. "voy' pea's can countnes, the Congo, Nigeria;-. tral ' I'" resented gifts got aj)rovlSlOn elunmated from -
anti Ghana. OffiCIals said this was~~nthe S~~g~~s~. .The guests 'th!! sesolutfon that' c~U~ on Bri-
. GENEVA, APJiI, 8, (DPA).- I his first f3:ct-find.ing misSion and-Lhen presentJd' a _number of rele-. tam to compensate VICt~ of the 'ALL Afro-Asian countries a!1d East-Bloc delegates walked out : that severaJ. oth~r~ will follow.\ent publlca'lOns to the Afghan- raid There 1S nO"prece~ent for I. of Tuesd.ay's-seSsion of tl!e World Trade conference when I G.lYIennen Wllli~~~·the :AsSIS-"Red Crescent!- officials. such action 'Oy. tbe Council. . J the Portuguese-' representative took the rostrum. " tant Secretary for Afncll; will reo-Th th J' '. ed Arabs speaking to -the CouncIl'· . . I port to Harrunan, the sources said.ey en VISIt constructIon have denied- that there is any The protest _demonstratJon~gup- The Portuguese' delegate on the IThe new arrange t .::iCHVmeS of Ihe Nangarhar Canal JusHfiication for· the BritiSh raid ported by Jamaica, 'rrinidad an~ other hand, defended the exist- criticism of Willi::::n thme~_n;prOject 'and~ later attend~. a 'and- have claimed that.it was Yugoslavla-'-had been i'r~arran?- ence of GATI-:-the "Genera,~ bu.t -simply that Jo~so~y~ant~duncheon glv;.en m their _oonou,r alIected against the-town of Harib , ed by tbe Afncan delegations Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. "someone on th 7th fl "t bIJy ,I, MohfIDIDad Safar W~ and kIlled 25 persons ' These representatives also agre- He. suggested bowever that the m charge of M~' ~~r 0 ;Gharzal, chleI -of the porject.. I.. At a ne\\:s. -confererfce ,Tuesday, . ed not to go D.eyond such _symbo-, organisatIOn should be adjusted to The 7th floor ~cf~h~o ~~~te De-In an .mtervJew •. tI:-~ SOVI~t the f'eaeration's' Extern<ll Affmrs lie, demonstratlOns agamst Portu- modern condltlOns and that It partment houses- those Who sha e'guests praJSeq the ac,lvltles_ of the_ 1\1misier Mohammed Farid said gal and South Africa. should expand ItS contacts with U.s. Foreign'· Policy on h' h Pt'"Afghan sOClety After gett10g ac- h' - ' . the t national commercial Ig es~uainted w,til tis activities rn the: IS g9vernment askeii 'the British Portugals delegate-Secretary of 0 r 10 er level. The offices of Secretary of- 'tal d' - th ~ to 'attack the fort because the State for Commerce, Armando de and economu: groups, . State Dean Rusk and the twocapi a t~ - f.~ovJnces,th eYt c0l?-- fort. ~\-as a centre for attack on Paula Coelho, told the few dele- . The general debate IS 'expected UTicier-8ecretaries George' WJ~rme t~1r [1 .e~y'0n fir te ~dreng-, the, Federation. He said D.A.R. or gatkms left behind that his coun- to end today with the last state- Ball and- Harrim~n are- on thi~;T:~mg ':'rCle s s al cen- SovH~t ,Un.ion> ~ad - piloted the try favoured measures to stabilise, ments from represent~tiv~of the floor.'planes attacking from -YeIt)en. . tl:te export of pnmary products; I 123 natIOns and organIsations par- . . "At the· Council ':n'Jeeting later, including schemes for compensa-! ticipatmg.·
-. : AIdes'. to Williams immediately'Bn,tlSh ilelegate Sir Patrick Dean tory financing. . . I Durmg a recess lastmg until: saId that Harriman's new role issaid the, United Arab ,Republic Portugal would also support the early next month the delegafes not an undercutting -of -the As-'''J~luSt take their fiill shar-e of the grantmg of preferenc-es, on a non- \\'11) have ample tl~e for ~ctive Isistant Secretary. Moreover, theyblame_jor Jhe _deterioration of re,. reciprocal basis, to the manmac- work -m the five. mam comnuttees. added, William regards the newlations" between SOuth Arabia tured products of £he developing The committees comprising 150 arr<iJigem.ent as. an added suppOrt.and. Yemen. He ppinted out there countries. - and tbe elimination of to 200 members. each, are Harrimall returned from his firstwas a .joint Yemeni-U.A.R. eom- the ba1'riers agaiilst these products to base their dIScussions on a trip convmced that there is nomand in Yemen_. .,. m the mdustrialised nations; he qilestionnaire submitted by the need f{}r a cliange in the . U.S..U.A.R. delegate Molianimed e1- said conference Secretary-Gi!neral policy in Africa. This. policy-Zayyat replied that' the. UAR. The delegates of Congo ,(Brazza- Raul Prebisch, of Argentina. ~ boils' down to sympatheticpeople and_government certainly I ville) and Guinea in their spee-,I According to co~er~ce SOlUces, assistance, to the 'newly indepen-were"proud to-' De' lending 'sup- ) ches sharply criticised ~'colonia- I the main committees will have to dent countries of the contirientport" to Yem.eIJ under ,two de- !Ism" an,d "imperiaFsml ' which' estabHsh sub-committees contain- witho_ut -int~rference in their ao-fence pacts, one involvihg the two j they blamed for the'deep Igap bet- ing not more than 40 to 50 mem- \ mestic affairs.. The United Statescountries aiJ'd the oth~r involving ween the industrialised nations bers each in order to be able to also continues to advocate self--the Arab League.
. and the developmg countries. do constructiv~ work. I detennination for all Africans.
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The Unzted NatlOns Confer-
ence on Trade and Develop-
ment was convened March. 23,
1964 at the Pa!ais des Nations
In Geneva to cOTlSlder p~ob!em
. lTwo!ved in the expanston of
mternatlOTUll trade as a dyna-
and
Phone No. 20354
Phone No. ~1438
Phone No. 20887
Phone. No. 20563
Phone No. 20520 ,
FRIDAY ,
Phone No. 235731
Phone No. 20536
Phone No. 24273
Phone No. 22743
THURSDAY
. FRIDAY
., Iniporiczllt
.relel'~one_o
- - - -. - - ---,,---~-'-:'-
-, ..- ,--------
FIre Brigade
Police
Tramc
Ariana Boolnng
Airport
Jabid
Mahmood
Parwan
Kabul
Ansari
Boo AlI
Shafa
Feroz
Iqbal
SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
Khost-Kabul
Arr. 10:-30.
Mazar-Kabul.
·Arr. 11-40.
Buirut-Tehran
Au. Kabul 12-10.
,DEPARTURE
Kabul-Knost
Dep. 8-00c
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 1-30.
Kabul,Mazar
Dep.8-30.
INDIAN AffiLlNES
Delhi-Kabul
Arr. 10:-55.
Kabul;-Delhi
Dep. '13-25.
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dep. Kabul 13-10.
---'-~---
I_ " , KAlmi ~,". . . " .:'.. ' .-". ~ :-: 'APRIL ~: :1964' .- ~.
~io Afghclnistan Uniled Na-ti"-·o~n-s-C-o·-:..n-fe-"-r--:-enc.:......,..,.;.e-'-':-·On-.: -',.-'-':T-"'-..r-'-:-'"~ Arid DeP-;iopment t%US. ;~y£iPtniht0i '. .......••.
Programme. . '. ., ., ' -. ': 0 ' ••' " -, >~. ~
,', ;~ .. t·~.. ·Mother·.:· ..... ," ,=..
''''1 Pakht~. poem' by oM.".' Shamsud- .:. .'. ~ .:.:
.: ldin Ma1Tooh: "" . . ,~-. ,.' . -:~ .
.,', ~', T-ransllited by. Mrm;hlir' Si.,wh. -.: ~ '.
.-. :. :B!Itra,. I~iaJ!'. S.chO~ar; ~Onege of- . . . " " .
L,ette-r.s; Kabul 'UmV~TSlt1J: .-, , '
" 0 • @,. the oo~ort of:~my heart and', -"'.i
" t'apple,Of my ·eye; '. .' " .
;:1- ' It IS tune..to speak to-you -ana ... , ,,:, .
.' ·lnot. to smg·.a Tullaby.· ... ": ' . :. . . , :
.:- , . Many sOngs' I have·'murmured"· ..._,,' ,... "
'. ;0' lull you to sleep, . . .' ~. :.'.-', .
'. . it 'Ii'~OUI now. to. .wake ,uP,
· I.rom·. s1embenng .deep.· ., ,
· ~I Itn. t!le' gOOd and.. the bad 'inu .
- '. ~snould- sq.uarely niee~.· - :- _.': :-
"," And weU 'be familiar Wlth the' _,
heaa. ~~ tne' feet." '. , • . .
.: . Tbe I\:orld" you' should knavr and' < " .
. - be OIie' with y'Qui·beina. " ..- , '. ,
- ~, " -
, _ L ~ 'l:he: do.zes. ~i ..indolenee· you,." " " : ..
, ". fshould. ~d away' fleeing... ,' .'.' ~.~ . ,' ..
; : ,The .p~bd· of c!f!.ldli06d· is' leJt 'C • : ..' •
~ f far behind, '.. . --.- _." ...- : .-
" '. '/" The idea~of ~allh{jod Shouia :-.,' :.. ..., ,
:.. I get on your mind." ..... '.: .' 'c'
" '. What 90~.irin~tter, if·in body·
. '. you are' smitll?, '.. . ., ..' .'
.:. To. ~<;:any' ileavy· burdens you!-':' '..
•shoul~~s' al'e, JaIl:. " ..' ..'.,.
'. ,You. are father' of..to~orro~·it '.
the. child 'of tOday .. • . '. .
.' . :E;yolve. ·in yo~·naiu'r{ a ies-
~: .: popsible. way.' ".. .
. "~I '·.00' yo.u !triow~"lioy: wtios~' pro,' '"
~ f geny you are?' . . ~, "
, . MirWais, .: '.A.binadshah· .who-
, . . '. .' \I~ere herOes'of war. . ..
:', :. -. -. . ". '. . ~ - -:.. :' ", '.', - '. Motherland 4on:i you has t& s~r-
m:c force:m eco-nomte:and'sc>:- .. . un'til June:Th;with a.ii·estfina-t~. '. vices expect; .
eta! progress thTOilghout: the . ed.. l500 pa.T:t~cipa1rts, from);21 ,...... '. ':me loyalt~ to King. is' fidelti .
teorld, lmd the: p,acticat; ~eps countnes.. ," . . . . . exact: " ;'. '.. '. . .,
necessary 'to' meet' the special The ·pic~uTe· ~hoWs thE! par- . . '.' :.-. Bend ¥our- en~rgy ,to'-· ~ation's- •.: :.:. _ -::. ,': .
proOlems. o{ .·the·· developt~a' •. ' tiar 'view' of' tne' inauaura! _.... pz:ogr:.ess,. '.: ,,: .' ..•. .,
countrIes, ". . ;.'.. ~ '. ".' meeting: - , -' . .-- .In traditiOn of Pakhtuns maKe' "
The Conference. Will meet . ". ., .. , ~. ~ - ',-. ,: coffin- .0J- your dress. " . , '.
- .._ .. - . ' ., -'- " If' you .lag behind your 'campa-' :-:.... .-
TENSION. RISES ·OVER·'·· ,-··:·MAlAYSIA:·' .' , n:1~~;f~~~r~t.:yo~~·aie ~~'d·si~~--':·
'A REVIEW Of ·PRES.E-NT,·:· srtuA't,ioN~:-:;~~.·~· '~n~b~i~~C~\ucid~d,·I,~~ul-lrask·~.·· .«' "
. ,:..,. ," '" " _ for its price. ': '.' "'..'..,
Temperature m the Malaysia' 'By ,Riehaili Myerseoughi ." .." : .' . . .. ··0 comfort' oj .my lif~ arid' 0. '.:,~.:, ," .-
cnslS IS nsmg agam towards flash forward 6y the.' Philippines~,(a: with'l?cide would accept suCh 'PI:O-= l!~h~ at 'my ej'C.s~:··, . .'. ';. ' '.
pomt, Western dip}1Jmatic obser- claimant to Saban,. '!lid a" part ·pos~;·an'd .so if follows .Malaysia
vers m fear.·' mediator, and..part lnao.nesian ally· will'1 not accept 'any- 'Qf ·theS:e:, ....'.:' ,
Peace moves that".began in De- In th~ dispUre) lJa.Y,e beenod~hed. ~ t~·rms·'.....,' '.' ~. _ ~. . ".. Cottp~ '.. Seed. "PrOduction'
cember at the prompting at the '. . -----.- - U B' .
Umted States Attoreny-General, The compfo~l,Se c~s'fcir "':i~-:,. Chlan-Laos' CO~Umq~e P··::Y ,H,~22 :.TonS. :. ..:: ..
I Mr Robert Kennedy, have bog- drawal of Il).~Qne~lan guerillas . -':. ': '. . , ' . l KABpL,. April, _9·-'I'he:~
I·ged down, WIth both Malaysia from Malaysian :terntory, Slmu.I- = Qrges Fil'filment _Of:." 'Company '.-has purchased 68,333-, and IndoneSJa holding to what taneou~ openin~_of. Irlll).lsteiiar 1962'Neutrality Agreem.ent .tons of . ~o.~to~· in-: ·KunduZ;·
I have been announced IS last talks on the' ~litical lSSue. ·And. : ·PEKING, .: Apnl;' '. 9, (DI>'A).~ .Bag~l1-F'uli!ili~ and ~uqan:ditch stands. a surnmI~ meeting ~f tb;e heaqs of.. Strict : fulfilnient 'of the 1962" rpr.ovmces smc:e the.·: l:iegmning
Malaysian . St,and government of ~alaySia, ·IIldtr. ;Geneva ·.agreements on' '!;aos. and to~c the co~ton .crop up·to April ''!::'. .-
MalaYSIa says ,It IS. ready, to neSla' and the ~hilippmes. realisation' 'of .the' political prog~. ' .. An Offi~Ial of,th~.CompaJ?Y: is re-'o
start mllpstenal dISCUSSIOns wIth· Indonesian Stand'. ramme of National' Unity' of tne< ported to ~ave .sald that' PUr~es'
Indonesia on .the- political pr?b-. Repor~?, fro~ ~. J akarat!i' qu?te ~aotiaIi. ~ governm~t '.' ar.e basi,c.. : of cottonseed. m. ~h~ i1r~as:' dlli-
lems lnvolved m the MalaYSIan IndoneSIa S. POSItion n0.!V .as .bemg pre"conditioDs for' Laotian peace, I mg 1963 exce~e~ that of !962 by
Federation, but only if withdraw- : that:-figntmg· should 'stl!P., :Th~e' inde,pendence";u1d' neutrality, '-., ti,922 to.ns.~ Sl.Il!~.larly". 6,541 tons '. _ _
al of Indonesian guerillas from should be a ·standfast at plisitic:lns ..,-' :'..' ',_ ' .. ;:.' o. cotton \vere gmned .anIL oaled . .
Malaysian Borneo begins simulta- beld .when the cease-fir~ was an-- - -This- ,w'as ,:Stated in. 'a'.': .iomt' Of·t~ .amount, 1,(}25 tons' fit eot~ ..... ,. '.
neously, and is concluded no mat- nounced -on January·25.. . Chinese-Laotian" 'commUnique is-.· ton .hav~ been ,delivered ·to·.. the: .
ter what the progress or .outcome There should ,be .no'·'mopping·· .sued-in ·Peking. WeaneSday' at the '. textIle mIlls and J,893"'toos' are .:: '.
of the talks might be. up" op-erations. . ".. , _ -.. concrusion ,af taIks between. ~t-.. :ready for export. _ .'. ' -
WIthin. the past nme months. . ". ", .. ,'. ing Laotian: Pr!!mier PrlIJce Sou-· :..... =,.. .:.,
.' there have been -eight separate There should be legalistion of, vaRnak' Phoumll and hiS Chinese" . =~J~A.' Apnl; 9,: (PPA}.--....I attempts to find a peaceful solu~ guerilla' pockets... ... . . : , .. , collegue Chou en-Lai.. ' ..'. . ~ Several. delega,tiobs 'fio~ African ~ _
tlOn to the Malaysia question, and, Malaysia. gfficia§ ha.ve,reacte~ .. In. t.he communiq~e; ·as;quoted I an~ Aslan:countries:auiyed lier~c..· .
four countnes have attempted m~ ·strongly· to·:this. They: said tliere: by the' "Hsirihu<iu 'n·ews·.agency" W~1?'esday~. for a preparato&c:,
dlatlOn: were no ;·:guerilla ..POl:ke.ts·· in 'lh~ two parties ,also';. e](pressed.· m!':ebng pr-eceding 'another"Airo- .
Both SIdes agreed upon a cease-· Malay.sian territory; :the In'done: .support··1ior'toe struggle of the,' AsJaIl ca11fer~nce' of the Ban'dun£.
fire m Borneo, hut fighting con- sians h~ving fail,eci' .to"- _.~:;tablish Kingdom of' Cambodia" to ."de:-· ~. De~egations. that' had·so far :.. _
tmues, and the That supervisory themselves.. , , - ,.. ... . ';fend the' sovereigIrty, indepen- a_rr~ved .wer~ represeting P'eople's .; . =
teams that were also agreed upon They descnbea Presid~t Suk- .dence, - and neutrality"'" of: the Chma. _Gumea .: and P<ikistan~' ',' :.'
have yet to get to the battle areas. arno's stipulatio~s-as "s!.Ily" an'd : cOlmtry .aJ:ld. fOJ: -the ,carnliodian'- .~epalese and.. ~diari ~lsters
Hopes raIsed by announcemcn~s .'"preP.Osterous'.:.· . .... : " .. pr0p?sal' to nold aIlather Iilterna- \i'eJ:e qu~ to '~ye shortly. '...
that both MalaYSIa and IndonesIa' The MalaysIan, PremIer, Tunku tionaI 'Conference. on' Cambodian" ~ ',. '. . . .
agreed to a peace compromise put Abdul Rahm~- said' "no. :natiori·. ~eutrality.~.·: .. ... ,.'. j-: ". . ' ...., . ."".':' .. . '
. . .> . - . .--:- ~. . .... -c. . .. ,.' • .. ..', I Free' EXchange .. Rates . .' , ".(]1C?Adie .® ' ~ ~ --:, ... ~ -: ~y:. Chi~~,..:to~n9:l"".:..~ ':'1 ·.~tB~:~~a~~~: ~i?;;O~~":::' ::.~' .~
-----.......---.....----.....-.-~..,..-'---."..;.~.;..,..,....~-. : . ,t.. .. . -:,. ..mg ar,e-the .f01'eliIl fre~ exchange: . ".
. , . ._ c_ . rate~. at Da. Afghanistan' Bank.' .- ' .
~_:_'""~:-:::;::;:~';:::===::::::::::;:::::==. , ...-.. .-~ ~ng - (In,AfihanisJ ' Selling ,
. . , ...':( . ') [.. '., "1 .WHAT-GOOOOO~S_IT-DO ~.' U,S,·Dcllar. I'! • 50.65.'"17 S $0 BE.Aun FUl.. ~
'IT MAVE.S" :. •• .' #:>', ,. . ",0 WA.",-r.= '. J4(J'. . Pound'Sterling" ,-fu 82 .
A ~~LLO'~ ) . . • . . .. _. QEelTe.. POETR-< l'" 50 n_ tch.·M ,_ . .'
..~;:- ',;'~~~T;o)",.:·~~"" '., ..... "1~"" ~... -.: ~~~:-:'~~"1' ···.11M· ~Fr:c.'" 'j~~.- ....-
(\~:'t~ POeTR-< -;10. 'c •.\:'6 .. ·.~.: .·1.· ~~ .. ~~(:"~..J .._··I0.12 ,~cli:rran!l'· .. ·10.25"'I '" , . :'. .. .'.. . .: " :.. ·7.60 ~ . Indian, Rupee .. , '.-: .l~ .:~/; ...: : :.~'.) ..,~ .., ..~ -', ~ •.. '1" , '.. ,.,: i~~ue) ...: ,7.70 .•
;.~~I ~':j .. ~ ..:.._~. ::~:_ ·'n~,:· ..~~j~~~ : ~:~ ~
;.--. 't' . '. I
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The editorial. urged, the .legis-
lative departn:Jent of the Ministry
of Justice to see if a law could
?e passed in this ,respect making
It perfectly legal for .official stu,
dents to leave their .offices earlier'·
than' others. . .. • .
.
TOKYO, 'AprH, 9, (DPA).-The
J,apanese . Socialist Party will
send' a delegation to. the' Soviet
'Union 10 May and another to :
Peopl'e's . Republic· of China· <in
July; the party. chaiarman Jotaro
Kawakami announced in Osaka
Wednesday. Kawakami said' the'·
current'SinO-Soviet dispute would
not iilfItience the policy of Japan's'
Socialist Party,. and the party ,
would not take sides,.
'Yesterday's' AiJis· hailed editori-
ally 'establishment of a night
school In the'-cap'ital- for tli'e bene-
fit of those' persons -aIi.!i officials;'
who nave not. been able to conti-
nue their studies due to one rea-
sori or another.
There' are qUIte' a nuritber ·of .
people l.ii. the government Who
left school at various 'classes and
are in 'urgent need of i!nproving
their educ;ational standards, '
The Idea. {)f launcl!irig a nIght·
school for the _benefit of . tliese'
people -: was forwarded by· the.
dally ~lS and other. papers quit~
some tin)e- ago' and it IS 'good (0
see. that 'these suggestions were
in {!onformity with the Ministry
of Education's plans. The edito-
.nal then· urged'all. departmental
heads in the governrnent to' urge
that all. offiCIals working in their
department should. Jom the night
school and what is more those
Join.lllg the sChool should b'e allow, .
ed to leave the offices earlier so
that they could' join the classes
10 time. ..
. Later'on, continued the 'editonal
gasoline became somewhat scarc,
ed. Althpugb it 'was due to the
. fact· that climatic conditions,
which ,were rather adverse· thIS.
year, prevented regular supply to'
the gas stations. This, too, was
taken to bE!"~a sign of gasoline get-
tmg more expensive. The econo-
'mlsts ho",:!y~r, feared that if this
had be-eli, 'so then all other food
commodities would get mo're exe
pen~ive. since they are one way
or other connected. with gasoline.
But the latest 'announcement
that there will be no charge . in·
the price of: gasOline is good news
and will' certainly make the pay
raise a real one.
'.
Technician
, .
stJtutmg a greater degree of glo-
bal co-operatlOn m the search for
solutIOns to the problems of world
trade rather than relying too
much on the more liImted goals
that may be achIeved by regional
. .
co~peratlOn? .
'.
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Of' the ipJportance' of agricul- By ~ui Yusufzai explained to the farmer from the
tural -development in relation to ines do not succei:ed: .To increase outset that the )lroject has weak-
that of Overall .development muchr. productio.n, technical knowl';dge nesses. and shortcomings, arid
. bas' been said. Expeciences of IS essentIal-knowledge, nl!t only. there lS a certalll percentage of ¥esterday's .!Slab carried an edi- ..
'many developing cOuntries in try_ supplem~ted by..practical· expe- ~haps to be taken into consid.e- toLial on the latest government
'ing to' indtiStrialise rapi91y, and nence, .but also sUIJported by. 130 ratIon, fu~ure repercussIOns will announcement that there will be
the accompanying problems of boratory ~ests anq based on sCIl!n- be m1IllIIllSed. A practIcal approa- no raise in the price Of g~oline.
speedy lndustraalisation are the tlfic pnnclples. To learn the.mecl)- ch would be to make SUTe that all It said, whe.n there was talk about
.0rjgilJ -of the new economic think- ames of an operatIon halfWay, and poSSible care be taken and that no tile raise in official's salary, pee-
ing .. l.e: developing' .countries 'to "3.pply It on ? masS scal.e is II}echanical difficiencies be allow- pIe were thinking that· side by,
'sboulQ concentrate' on :prod.uction bound ..to have liIifa~ourable 're- ed to .interfere with the progress side with this there will be· a
of commoCiitfes which ·they are ~rcusslons. 'Half tramed techril-' of the work. The w.ork should be . raise in the' price of the essential
· capabl~ .'of Pfoducing ..This, .of clans With no confidence either In performed by the experts them- commodities.
course, automatically .leaas 'to the themselves 'Or. In ,theIr pregramme .sel~es at least at the initial stages
.conclusion that .' agricultUre and ,WIll not onl8 mfllct !11atenal dam- of trnpl~mentatlOn, and the scope It· was perhaps. a coincidence
productlon. 'of raw . materials ag~ upon tIie farmer, but also of expertrne!lts should be limited that right at· that time' the price
should have. top' p"l'..lOrity:·· Consi- . rum theIr o',1...n cause: , during the- tnal period.. Locally of sugar 'was raised.j~ was inter-
dering the significance of agricuI- . Not Only ~rement. tramed technicians have to be' preted· at first that this is' the
tural produce to that of burnan l\nowledge and ~echnical 'ex- dOUbly careful wh~n they Intro-. natural outcome of the rise in
welfare, the new tendency seems penence of the subject, . though . duce or ImpleII}ent a programme. salaries: Later, however, the Gov- ,
· to. be' loglca!, More-- food produc- .very Important, 'are npt the only ernment' ,Monopolies. explained'
'tion means more nutrltlOn and reqUIrements of a good techmcal. It is. a well-kno'W"Il fact that far- that it was due to the fact that
more. cash earning if it'lS offered He must· also exercise tact and. mers are .conservatlve by nature, the international price 'of sugar
for sale. There' are .also the ob- have a strnple understandmg of they also dislike to have th"e fact 'had been raised and that the re:
vi~us benefits of:more exports and, baSIC human' psychology. It IS of·thelr Ignorance IDlpressed upon. vised price of sugar 'in Afghanis-
· availability Iilf 'ra\\" mater-ials :for neIther ~ec~ssary nor frUItful to them If their tradltlOna-l patterns tan was .far less than the .actual
mdustrv . throw hIS Ignorance of the -new are down graded and pOlnted out cost pric~. This was·made. possible
- methods, and the fallaCIes of the as a sign of their I~orance,tlleir t~rough.' the' government's sub-
Failure. "ReasonS , old prinCIples mto the fanner's pnde lS hurt, and chances of theit sidy. ' .
V(hat .are the r:easons then that -face, neither IS It wise to intro- genuine co-operation mmtrnised It was thus proved that the
such a· programme, th?ugh rul1y duce' new .methods as 'gospel \\.ith- The farmer does nat want to hea; raise m the price of. sugar' had
.l'ndors~d by the plann~ng autho· . out faults and mistakes. Tto ad- tIme ana agam of the benefits ana' nothmg to do with the raise lfi
nnes, does. not ·succeed. The ans-' mIt to flaws and weaknesses of a advantages of the new ways. He salaries...
APRIL ~.9, 196f . veer he;; not only in the. agnl?u!" programme does net mean that wants to SEE THE RESULTS. The
--'---,--=-..,,-. . . . J IUral complex., but also in. soCial. programme IS worthle·ss. or the more results a techniCian ~an pro-Afro-~ Boycott: . cultural, 'psycnologlca! and tech- technfclan mcompe,tent It is both duce at the end of an experiment
That the Au'a-Aslan .countries nlcal. complex. . , _ inse and beneficial to Introduce WIth .:he mmimum of words, the
bovcotted Tuesday the meeting Let us, examme a few of. lhe the change"wlth all' ItS' inherent better chances ore of ItS success-
, ,.. C f reasons why .agncultural progrRm- problems and reservations. If :: IS ful acce.otance b" the r.armer.Irf the Un'Iled Nations on er- , J 1i
t'n~e un Trade' and Develop:
ment In Gene~ ~,'hen the Por.~·
i uguese delegatIOn was'm'aking
hiS statement. I ,should not be'
consldereo a d,ecLSien taken .at
the spur of the' moment. Th~
deCision was based on their reo·
:-01 ute -determm~t.len to 'see that
{reedom and; equahty reign'.' POInt six 'covers the' ri~cessl1Y
'throughout - the world.' T~se. of 'findmg ways-:and m'eans of re- bers,of regional groups. In other
a ions .hold· t~'at· governments 'dueing 6(}stmg 'payinents- for "'ords wlthm each' regIOn we
.. ke those of pr. ,Salaza'r of ocean and rai~oad f~eJght rates, mUSI achieve the' adjustments of
Pl>llugal OJ Dr. Vt:rweol'll' of and for Insurance- and other "1Il- trade praCllces which we are now
South Africa: .which have _de- \'j5Ible'~ payments.' Very large diSCUSSIng. What I have m 'mmd
:lled all baSIC and' fundamental sums 'of money are 'involved' 10- are speCIal preferences and other
pi mClpJes U1 regard to the J:!1aj- . the so-eall~d "il}vlSlbl~" items of concesslOns for lhose coUntries
1': ty of the people on ,whom trade, ~d they contnbute heaVIly which are in the earliest stages"of . t'ew Solutions
.h' , h Id t be allow- w the size of the forel!ITl exchange -development Sub1ect to thlS r.e- . In aaaltlon to tne mtensified
'. e) I ule. sou.. ,no . -gap' of most of .the -developing servatJon, we supPorted at the eliorts to mdustnalise, that 1
t'd to partlclpatf In 1Dtern~tlGn- countnes These costs are :especI' Mmlsteriil.1 Meetmg at ManIla 'the' have already empl1aSlSea, the pes·
<oj gathenflgs arn:ted . at pmmot-. ally' onerous for larid-locked. eoun. programme of. regIOnal co~pera- Sible sOlullOns to the very ailii-
.ng equality. a;nd co-pperatHln trieS. -so tbat· ,we shall acHvelv tion .tnat,was presented by the dis- cull economiC futUre that has
.. mung natlqn5:~~ow .mar . one support ·all 'efforts 'that .are mad~ tmgwshed Executi\Te Secretary of been projected m the rePorts and
c·xpect them to'make pOSltJye to, reduce them. '_. . . ECAFE and later, with minor studIes before us, are few m nurn-
c(Jl1tnbution to: the promotion All. thes.e measures a!l! v~tal'w modIficatIOns, was adopted by. the ber. Asll;le from some form' of
"f ;; - cause wh',rch they stub· .,?ny pr~gramme that we may de-, Conference 'compensatory financmg, the prac,
bomh' oppose I ,theIr national' VISe at th:s Cen.t:erence. Afghanls- . tical aillicultles that l.I1terfereDu!ICI~S: m casei of Portugal to, tan has :SIgned. the Joint Stat~ Impact On Trade WIth programmeS for mcreasmg
,. . .- 1 .~ .' ment m 'which ·tbe.Y -appear. We RegIOnal groupings m .other the proceeds dervled from ex-
': a I'ds ,the peop e .af . Its AfqC,a~ voted for its -endorsement in the areas of the' . world have, of ports of raw matenals very .great.
.e.penaencles 'fn m. case 0 . Geq~ral ASsembiy .and".at th'e course, had an impact on many By tar the largest part of the ex-
:-'uuth Af,:lca tQwards the non- Mm!sterial' Meeting· in Manila, tradItional patterns 9f trade; and port SIde of the 10reJ.gn trade of
European popula110n of the al)d we Wish. now. to 'record an in some cases this impact has ad- the developmg natlons' COnslSts of
country'" It should he recalled addItional ·endorsement of it at versely affected Afghanlstan's prtrnary commodItIes produced
that the. South ~'\fbcan,~ov~rn- this present Conf~ence on Trade. foreIgn trade. For:, exan;,ajle, our by farmers, and efiorts to impr-ove
,,,em J·efused· to take part seve- . an~. Development. . . exports to .Central Europe have export .trade m these gooas m·
:;;1 years ago .j;n the orgamsa- . . . suffereji as a result 'of the chariges evnably encounter the very sen-
Hun dealing wtth Afncan eco- Regional, Groupmgs . 10 tariff schedules on dried fruits ous IDlpedtrnents that elUst
!1UmIC development ,an mter- 1 ~"ould like to say- a few words and, ~arpets that the Common throughout the world to the mar-
~ -':J'l'b th 1] t-r:J- about ·the .1ffiplicatJons of regu:/llal Market countnes have adopted ketlng of agncultural products.D"'~e spon«or= y e ill eu .. .. " '. .
. ;:' ..; •. . economlc·.groupmg,s. My countI:Y We also suffer because of prefer. Other. prtrnary cammowties faceSdtI~ns-because It thought. has cO~lstently sup~rted plans ences 'granfed to our competitors sunilar difficUltIes in varying .de-
nat .t could n,ot lom ,~ther A~:, for reglOnal co-operati9n ·ana wIll \\·ho .aTe associate members of. the gr:ees, but the cards are stacked
ncan .natlOns ~h?se cu1tu~ .. contmue to do' so as long as the Common Market. We have effectively against the success of
accordmg fa Verweord Govern< nature. ot the co~peration takes brouhgt ·these matters to the at- plans to expand agrIcultural ex-
memo "'as mfehor to that 9f mt,o. consideration· the' varying tention' of officialS of the 'EEC ports. The trnpedIDlents and diffi-
South Afncan European popu- ·stages'!?f d,:velo.pm~nt of the mem- . and we are hopeftil that step~ culties to whiCh I refer ax:e well
latlOn. ... . . '. i --:- m~y be taken to adjust the pre-. known. They mclude quotas, ex-
Wbim South iAfri-ca' was ex-. agamst these two .governments ~ent rates and degrees af prefer- port subsidies, high tariffs, ex-
pelle~ from the BritIsh Com,. by the' world as'"a. whole and ence.· treme prIce fluctuations, and the
monwealth .earL~· in' 1961. it 'was air' nations who believe and slowmg down of tq.e rate of gro-
.'. i ,..·Before .condudmg my r~marks wth m' the d d f .
.done so oecause the Soutb Af- -practice the principles of free- on the unplications of regional d t In ~man h or. pnmar-y
) ,can Government dId not ad- {jom. equality and fraternity' I - . fporro IDlucpsr'oved tactd' t e pro~pects
, .. f. I' . - .. groups, wish to voice some're- ra e m Primary
hel'e.to the pnn~lples0 equa Ity· see. that Portugai and . South servatwns that we have .against products are so bleak, that an at,
"hICh JS supposed to be a -rule. Afnca also Tespect these pnn- too. strong a trena . toward re- mosphere of discouragement. has
In that body TbIS very argu, clples .lh their policies, :the two gionalistn. Does this trend. mean begun to dominate current think-
menC·could bel,he~d against governments will . come down that m place of .national barriers '-ing and planning in this field of
bolh POrlugal and South Africa on their knees. The Afro-Asi.an to trade We shill have new and development. The only encourag-
:!1 .other mtema,1Lonal orgamsa- countnes hav~' adopted this' stron!ier group barriers? Further- 109 aspect of th.e situation is that
tlons whICh are attended by' stand on the baS-IS of these very more, mdlyldual countnes ma~ be m~y responSIble and se~ious
I'anous nations: on the princI' principles and it is 'our earnest, forced by this trend to continue mmded people concerned' witn
.. . .. ." . restrIctIOns on trade that could these matters m th didpies of equalitvlcand fraternIty. deSIre to see that they -are J'oin- h .'. . e eve ope
- ,.~.\ ,,-., . , . . ot erwlse be. hberalised. Should countnes as well as in the deve-
. , There IS no aoubt tnat If a ea by all other nahons. who be- 'we not at tnlS' t;~e ':pau'se and 1 ' t' d' d
- . d d . . . .. '. . , ~u opmg na IOns, -are etermlne
common front 1S. .a opte .: heve 'm .such pnnclpl!!s. consider .the .desirability of sub- that solutions ~ust be found.
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The st.ory was correct,:.,.:.liut
the headline' attributed the
statement to George Ball, 'the
u.$: delegate to the' Geneva
World ;·Tra'de Coiifeience. It
was actually Edward' Heath.
Bi'itain's representative.
We regTet the error and·
appreciate its being. called
to OUT attention.
. ,
Cor~ecti'on ' .Please:
An article in Tuesday's Ka,
bul Tim'es stated that Britain
had proposed abolition of im:
port' q Il.otas and a "freeze" of
. other barriers' tiam'pering
trade with developing coun·
, tries..
-
PARK 'CINEMA: ,
At ~30. 8 and 10 p.m, Americim
film; SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS; starring: Jane' Pow-
ell at'ld Hovjard Keel.
.KABUL' CINEMA
At 6 p.m. Russian 'drama -INO-
CENT S~NERS, ,translated in
Per,sian. -.
BEHZAD, CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 ·p.m. IndIan 'film,
'DASTAN-E-ISHQ, st'!Hmg: A mita
Suresh. and Helen.
ZAINEB CINEMA - .
At '4-30, 7 'and' So-30 p.m Indian
film:: PREM PATRA, starnng: Na-
lim' Jayimt' and John'y ,Walker.
---:.=-- -..--=. .: =::
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Thant Asks 3 Nations
To Increase Their
Troops In Cyprus
NEW YO~ ApI'll, 9, (DPA).':"
Umted Nations Secreta:ry-<S'eneral
U Thant has asked the govern-
ments of Finland, Ireland, and
Sweden to mcrease thelT contin-
gents to the U.N, peacekeeping
force on Cyprus by ·three hundred
men eaCh. a U.N: spokesman con-
firmed here Wednesday Iiight,
prop Viscounts you get all the facilfties of
international standards in both ;FirSt' and
'. '
Tourist classes-added to' :them PIA's' hos-
pitality.
Finland ~lready' reacted POSI-
tively to the request. If the other
two governments also were to
comply, the U.N. force on the
strife-tern island would then num-
ber about 7,500 men, including
.3,500 J;lritlsn soldiers-the maxi-
mum number of troops Britam
would be williiJg to retain on
E:yprus-and about four thousasd
soldiers from oiher nations.
. Most· of the units are to be
transported there by the US alr-
force.
loveliness
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beyond lies' a country rich in treasores of
_ THU~SDAYS-SATURDAYS,
You're 'now only 50 minutes away from ing marts of' commerce. and '. industry, In
- 'C'
Peshawar bY'I'IA's luxurious Viscount ser- PIA's fully pressurised, radar eq'uipI>¢,' jet
\"ice.· ,Ev.ery ..~hurs~ay and, Saturday. A;'nd,
.arts
, ..:in plac~s of-sports and .pleasore...in grow-
, .
., .
.].
. . -
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Home News' ':In"
-Brief,
KABUL, ApI'll, -g.-The A'dvi-
.vry CommISsIOn set up t9' study
:-he Draft COnstltutlon met at .the
Secretanat "of the Constituent
,Corrumftee under '. the chairman-
~h,D of Dr. Abdul Zahfr, yester-
aa; mor~mg. The. meeting' discus-
"ed tllU later -adopted with eer-
:am amendments 'Articles 26 ·to
~!;J of Chapter, III o'f the Draft Con-
:;t1t'utlon -relating to the rights and
t,bligations' of the peo,p~e. The
ne..\:t meetin~ of the Col1lIIlissiolJo
'-" scheduled for today. ;"_
,
. )
KAf!L'l., 'April, 9 -The Depar.t- I.
rrent of Rural Development, since t
> pst(lblrshment. has opened, 1.54 .
" 'lIae:e- schools ;'in dIfferent parts
"f th", Ctluntrv> ,AJ1 .additIOnal 21
,.: llage schoolS for, boys and giT·ls
':ere .est2bllshed by the' Depart-
In~nt In l.9fi3 This brings the to-
· r. i Dumber of such schools 0l?ened'
· " ~hr-' Departm:en.t tel .175. - ,
TRADE'~ONFERENCE TOLD ,USSR
~ - .
WILL..LIFT IMPORT 'DUTIES 'ON
'D·E.vE~OPING· COUNTRIES',_ GOODS
. .' :. : GENEVA; April, 9, (DPA).-
~,~oviet Union. ~as 'decided to·lift customs duties on. go6ds
. impo~d and originating from developing .countries.as -from
Jin~ry 'first ·1!]~5: SoViet delepte Viktor Spandarjan told .'the
,U:N. ,world traile and development. coriference here Wednesday.
Spandarjan - : told the confer~ mmus the Latin Americans, stag-
,ence's coInIIiittee:on expansion of ed a ;walk"Olit· Tuesday when it
1I\temationaI trade the' Soviet· was Portugal's tum -to, speak,
Union ,~'as ,taking thiS step "in The- demonstrations ·,were ill
at:cordance' with .the desires, of the protest a·gamst. the ~ policies of
-developing countries." those two. nauons in Africa;
He saId _the"coIilerence Should ODly 24 out of 122 ,national de-
.'. reirlforce 'by Its decision general legations were left m the halI as
, KAB,UL, A,Pri.r, it-To mark.o.~he recognition of the facUhat indus- Dr. Di~eI'lclJ:s began lllS speech.
-iuOth .tuiniversary -Year of the tnalised, countries -sIJould grant. No more than 70 out of more than
Dlrth ·of William Shakespeare, preferences and advantag'es to de- 1,500 deleg;ues stay€(f to hear·.h:ii:n.
ir. de la Mare, die British AIrf~ 'veloping -countries which would The African. Arab and Asian
JJassador at -the Court of Kabul nbt apply to other u,dustnalised natIOns have nov.,· officiilly abane
held a reception last ,evening' at countries .and that this woll1d not doned an 'earlier mov.e· airried at
the .Press Club for a film show en- be :reiardea as violation of the securmg the explusion of South
: liled Kmg Henrx V . most favourel:i nation principle. Afnca and Portugal from the con-
. .·1 ,An AP.'report says: The world ference . _ f The' staff group to aSSISt the I
The runctlo,Ii was attepded by ! trade,lind'deyelopment c.onference As.ill Tuesday s d~monsfratJon, 'U.N. arcltrator. for Cyprus, Fin- I
'Ilarshal Shah \Vall Khan· Gba.t;I; i·exPt:T1el.l.Ced:its second mass walk- Chairman of the Cohference Dr nJsh diplomat Sakan TuomlOja; I
"'O!TIe cabmet members; high :rank-' out in 'successive days .Wednesday- Abdel Moneim' el-KalSSOUnI, of . meanwhile also was completed.. '
;ng Afgban offiCIals; some mem- as 5?uti;J·A!rica exemsed its nght the LT~ited Arab Republic, jOl.n.ed II French law professor Michele
beL of diplomatIC 'Gorps'~nd press }.to speak" . .,., the \\·alk-out,. His place was taken Vlrally of Geneva Urnverslty
IT)en ". ,. . " Delegates from. Afnca, ASIa by P.A. Forthomme of -Belgium. (Switzerland) was appomted Ie-
, ,"_ J Latin AmeI'lcaI! and the East Britam, the Umted States, most gal adVIsor, and Robm Miller, a
K..\BLL. -April, .9 - ,The .titst I Bloc left the assembly, hall as West E;uiopean cotintnes and the U'N official from New Zealand
Gen~'::J ,1e.etlng or 'the sharehol~,i South' Afr}can MInister <:>f -Econo- leadmg Commom'-eaItb 'natIon" ',"ho had been on a U.N. InlSSion
del'S .0. the ~fgbap Insurance Co., ' mlCS ...Dr. Normal Dledenchs took v:ere among the delegatIOns who I In Tanganyika, will be the politf-
L:d, e'itablished Jomtly With, Ai- i the, rostrum.. The. same group: 'stayed t9 hear South: Arnca ,'1 cal advisor. . '.
'C'nan capIlal and'investment m?de I --,. ~- ---- .' .~. - - - ,. _
n." the GuahlIaq' lnsunmce .oLI· <, ' ,
"n, Tuesday :.\11' 'Abdul :llaJ1d, -- - _
Zabul! President or- the Afghan .". -_ ':::.":.-- =- -- -.-
~arlOnal B-a~k was_ in the1 > : ~ - ••:. --
c ~a-;r .' The .report· ,present- " ...:=.=-- -
'·d at' the mee'ting' said
· hr.t ,all shares -of the Com:
p~n\' \\ ere soH:( and of'the total
"ap;tal of Af.';I5.000,OOO; fifty. per-
c l'n! have been paid up Af.ter
D[SCU srng vannus ,subJects, con-
"eming the Ci/mDany,:-tbe share-',
holders elected' ~h" -Jannat Khan
'(;};'ll'\':al. . h -Rukam Ghand, Mr j
Gl1fbahar. . T.r. Abdul RahIruin:\m"~ri :md ;l1r. H, "B. 1'r-inder as j
-to .,her< rot the .Board of DireC'- ·1
· l'.:.... . !. ~
-." .-
KABUL: 'AJrrl,·. 9.-The fir~t
You<h Club m Sayyeq: Abad
:~ural Developni~nt Project was
"p ned yesterday. The Club, in'
"'hlch HI persons ar~ presently
members, has been prOVided with
!1br-dry and recreatiOnal faClllties:,
fhe Club has been set up by the!
. D"partment of' Rural Develop-' I
'l~nt I
'L.. l
t·
!
..
"
'Co-~d!JCational School
Opens In ~~na .
:\iABlANA. ! ApriL 9.-Young.~lIb ana boys skrted school on a
, u-ed ucatIOnal .baSIS for the first
jrniE' in Maimana on Tuesday. The
. I • -
mEoEung ,,:hICh' was specially held'
;,t Snars School- in Maimana was >
"tten'cied by Dr. ·Keshawarz... the;
• • • f
"\ Im<cter of AgT;icultur~. .,
. I
:\11' Hashirnl.,Ahe GOvernor of "1
:l1aunana. the Mayor. of Maim'ana
and certain military and ci\.i1 offi- '
['lab; lOge'fuer, -iith .their wlves, j
.\11' Keshawari a'nd Mr. Hashimi I
spoke on the deVelopment of ,edu- i '
"ation ill the countr-y .and, the.!'·
eed for mQre stiCh 'mixed schoolS. k
.. I ' .
Oiher speakers expressed :theIr'
·erantude for th~ close" 'attention
being devoted by His Majesty the 'j ARRIVAL KABUL 11:05 DEPAR1'URE-KABUt 11.45,
Kmg and the MinIStry of Educa-
tion to the dev!'?lbPment of educa; . FQR ~OO~~CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT.
tlonal facilities in Afghanistan. --,-~-.....,.."""':-;---'~'-:-=-:~--'--~-----,...~---:-'--..,..".-".-'--':"':"'-~--,-
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